September 22 - Arrive in Rome
Our pilgrimage begins as you arrive in Rome. We check in to
our deluxe hotel for two nights. (Explore Rome on your own)
September 23 - Rome, Italy
Explore the many wonders of ancient Rome when we visit the
magnificent Coliseum and the Pantheon. We’ll view the
Roman Forum, the Circus Maximus, the Arch of Titus, the
famous Baths of Emanuel Monument and the Monti Region,
Rome’s most ancient neighborhood which spreads over three
of her seven hills. We’ll explore the romance of Rome as we
climb the graceful Spanish Steps and stop at the famous Trevi
Fountain. Our last stop of the day is the Basilica of St. Paul’s
Outside the Walls, housing the Tomb of the Gentiles.
September 24 - Board the Jewel Of The Seas
Our chartered coaches take us on the 45 min drive to the port
of Civitavecchia to embark on the beautiful Jewel of the Seas.
September 25 - Sicily,
Sicily, Italy (Messina)
Paul visited Sicily, the largest island in the Mediterranean.
We’ll journey 6,000 feet high to the rim of massive Silvestre
Spent Craters, atop Europe's tallest active volcanic mountain –
Mount Etna. We’ll see volcanic landscapes from our coach and
be dazzled with close-up views of craters considered active.
Then visit the ancient Greek theatre of Taormina built in the
3rd century B.C. similar to venues where Paul preached.
September 26 - Valletta, Malta
We visit the breathtaking island of Malta, where Paul’s
shipwreck occurred. We’ll view the traditional site of Paul’s
shipwreck, St Paul’s Bay & Island and the commemorative
statue of Paul (built in 1748). We’ll visit Paul’s Grotto where
Paul is said to have baptized Publius, the governor of Malta.
Plus, we’ll visit the breathtaking St. John's Co-Cathedral and
the beautiful St Paul’s Shipwreck Church built in 1609.
September 27 - At Sea
On all sea days (and many other evenings) we’ll enjoy Christian
concerts & breakout sessions. Relax and enjoy the pools, hot
tubs, fitness center, spa, and sports complex onboard.

September 28 - Mykonos, Greece
Have a delightful day exploring the exceptional beauty and
culture of the Greek island of Mykonos with its lovely bays
and beaches, distinctive whitewashed structures, and
cobblestone streets. (on your own)
September 29 - Santorini, Greece
Visit Santorini, one of the most beautiful of the Greek
islands. Its picturesque whitewashed villages with brilliant
blue domes dot the cliffs above the Aegean Sea. The island
itself perches on the edges of a volcano whose eruption
3,500 years ago is thought to have led to the collapse of
the Minoan civilization. (on your own)
September 30 - Athens & Corinth, Greece (Piraeus)
The architectural splendors of the ancient city of Athens
are as magnificent as ever. View the world-renowned
Acropolis, the Propylaea, and the Parthenon. Time
permitting, you will view Mars Hill where Paul debated
with the intellectual community of his day. Walk among
the ruins of the Agora, the ancient market place and
center of Athenian public life. You will visit the
Archaeological Museum, the Market Place, and Temples.
Stand on the Bema where Paul stood. Read Paul’s letter to
the Corinthians and visualize his address to the Gentiles as
he began the task of building Corinth’s church.
October 1 - At Sea
Be refreshed and encouraged with Christian concerts &
Bible studies. As always, all meals onboard are included
with options such as 4 course dining and gourmet buffets.
October 2 - Naples & Pompeii,
Pompeii, Italy
Arrive in Naples, a dazzling city perched on a beautiful rock
coast. Paul landed in the bay of Naples on his way to
Rome. We journey inland to the ancient Roman city of
Pompeii where we’ll learn about Roman civilization and
see the spectacular ruins that were covered by ash from
the eruption of Mt. Vesuvius in A.D. 79.
October 3 - Disembark and Fly Home
Our chartered coaches take us to the Rome (FCO) airport.
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Included in the price:
• Cruise, Port Fees & Taxes, Buffets & Formal Dining onboard
• Tickets to all Christian Concerts & Bible Study Sessions
• Onboard Gratuities
• 5 Excursions: Rome, Athens/Corinth, Sicily, Malta, Pompeii
• Local guides on all excursions with deluxe motor coaches
• Rome: 2 Nights Lodging + 2 breakfasts & 2 dinners
• Transfer from hotel to ship; post-cruise transfer to airport

Optional Items:
Roundtrip flights to Rome (Includes transfer to hotel)
• Group flights from New York, Dallas, & Chicago. Prices
available December 15, 2018

Roundtrip Transportation from Lancaster County,
County, PA
• $89pp includes transfer to JFK and parking in Lancaster

Rome Extension – Fly in Sept 21;
21; Vatican on Sept 22
• $259pp includes hotel, 2 meals, guide, entrance to Vatican,
St Peter’s Basilica, Sistine Chapel & St Callixtus Catacombs

Travel Registration Form
Mail to: Sail & Sing Travel 218 Mentzer Ave.
New Holland, PA 17557 PH: 717-354-4695
Email: sailandsingtravel@gmail.com
Passenger Names: (as they appear on your passport)
#1 Legal Name:
Name ______________________________________
Birth date: ____ / ____ / ____Country of Birth: _____
Passport #: _________________________________________
Issue Date: ____ / ____ / ____ Exp. Date: ____ / ____ / ____
Country of Issue: ____________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________
Address:
Address ___________________________________________
City: _________________________ State: _____
Zip Code: ________ Cell phone: ________________________
Alt. Phone: _________________
#2 Legal Name:
Name ______________________________________
Birth date: ____ / ____ / ____Country of Birth: _____
Passport #: __________________________________________
Issue Date: ____ / ____ / ____ Exp. Date: ____ / ____ / ____
Country of Issue: _____________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________
Address:
Address ____________________________________________
City: _____________________ State or Province: ___________
Zip Code: ___________ Cell phone: __________________
Alt. Phone: _________________
If more than 2 people in cabin, copy & provide on separate sheet
Will anyone in your party be more than 24 weeks pregnant
or traveling with an infant under 6 months? Yes____ No____
Emergency Contact (Required):___________________________
Relationship: ______________
Phone: ___________________ Alt. Phone: _________________
Artist Hosts: Ryan & Friends
Cabin Selection:
Selection
 Interior Stateroom  Ocean View Stateroom
 Deluxe Ocean View with Balcony
 We Accept Travel Protection Plan ($159-$259pp)
 We Decline Travel Protection
I am interested in group flights (prices available 12/15/18):
 New York  Dallas  Chicago
 I am interested in roundtrip transportation from Lancaster, PA
 Rome Vatican Extension (Sept 21&22)
FULL DEPOSIT OF $500 USD PER PERSON REQUIRED
Final Payment Due 05
05/14/19
14/19
Payment:  $500 per person  Other Amount $_____________
$_____________
Check #: ___________ (Payable to Sail & Sing Travel in US Funds)
By signing below, I/We certify that I have read the “Fine Print,”
understand its content, and agree to its terms.
Signature: ____________________________________________
Signature: ____________________________________________

ACCOMMODATIONS: Price is based on double occupancy. Some
rooms accommodate up to 4 people which decreases cost pp.
Royal Caribbean reserves the right to change ports of call due to
safety issues. Rates subject to change based on euro valuation.
NOT INCLUDED IN PRICE:
-Optional Travel Protection Program
-Any activities in Mykonos & Santorini
-Misc fees such as passports & meals off the ship not mentioned
-Flights to/from Rome & bag fees, tipping of drivers, guides, etc
PAYMENT: All prices reflect a 4% cash discount for full payment
via check in US funds. A deposit of $500 per person is required.
Travel Protection Premium must be paid by the final payment
date for coverage to be in effect. Final payment for trip is due
5/31/19. A late payment fee of $100 will be assessed thereafter.
INSURANCE: Trip insurance obtained through Travel Insured
International will reimburse your cost of the trip (minus the cost
of the insurance and $100 per person administration fee per
person) if purchased by final payment date. Costs: $159 Inside
Room; $199 Oceanview; $249 Balcony. Flight insurance is not
included but can be added. Includes trip & baggage delay,
medical & non-medical emergency evacuation, accident &
sickness medical expense. A full flyer with all exclusions and fine
print can be emailed upon request.
CANCELLATION FEES: 100% of trip less a $100pp administrative
fee are covered by the optional Travel Protection Program
provided premium has been paid and reason for cancellation is
insurable. Those declining travel protection should be aware of
the following cancellation penalties: From day of registration to
240 days prior to departure, you will be charged $200pp. 240121 days: $350 non-refundable. 120-0 days is non-refundable.
Rate changes: We reserve the right to increase prices due to
unforeseen increases such as fuel surcharges, coaches, taxes,
Euro rate increases, etc. Cruise fare often increases closer to
sailing. Artist lineup & excursion itinerary subject to change.
FIT TO TRAVEL STATEMENT: Passengers registering for the tour
accept the responsibility for being in good health and able to
walk and travel on the tour. Because many of the sites are not
accessible for the physically challenged, those needing oxygen,
wheelchairs, or other ambulatory assistance will find the
excursions extremely limiting to their experiences.

